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Village to raid reserve fund 

to pay overdue power bill

New uniforms = $15,000!

Cub, Boy Scouts register; 
recruitment going on

Fate park for boys JO and 
older. Reglsiraclon will

New band uniforms, costing about 
$15,000, most of it donated or earned 
money, will be displayed before home 
fans tomorrow for first time by, among 
others, from left, Jennifer Kranz, 
Dianne Russell and Amy Postema.

Vorse, district 
executive, Johnny Ap- 

uncll, Boy

Jerry 
cutive, 

eseed Are

Driver, 58, 
injured

p’.eseed Area cour...., - 
•kouta of Am?rlca, vis
ited elementary schools 
Moodiy to develop Inter
est In the Cub Scout pro-

registration 
last night In. 
hu! in Mtry

gram.
Boy Scout 

took place 
the kout

take place today ai the 
same place for Cub a 58-year-old Flyr 
Scouts, boys eight and woman was injured
ntn^.

Cu’a Scoj*: Olympic 
youfs win take place

JohR Oisity 
its sidditly

John Oualey died unex
pectedly Tuesday morn
ing at his home in Op. 
dyke road.
. McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home Is In charge of the 
arrangements.

tryouts win take place 
In the parkSundav. Cathie 
Combs at 687-8331 will 
furnish detail.

Nuwsy ■ot*i — ;
Margaret Utlmer, Shi

loh, was admitted Sunday 
to Fisber-Tltus Memor- - ttt hoepftatr^onafiifc*’ 

Mr, and Mrs, Eric J. 
Akers and Mr. and Mrs. 
James G, Russell spent 
the weekend at the cottage 
of Mrs. Russell’s aunt at 
Sunny 
Erie.

mouth 
Frl- 

nhercar 
pavement in 

Pteni Center road and 
went into a ditch.

Mrs. George L.

woman was injure 
day morning when 
slid

unty
tak

?sho,
staff

Beach Uke

Archie Bliss dies; 
long New Havenite

A. long-time 
enlte. At

of health, was taken to 
Willard Area hospital by 
the Norwalk ambulance.

The car struck an em
bankment andovenumed.

Highway patrolmen 
said the car slid because 
the treads of Its tires 
were worn and could not 
grip the wet pavement.

Bght charged 
it law soH 
at Mansfield

Three Plymouthltea and 
five Shllohansaredefend- 
ants In a suit lodged in

8 el 40 to meet
Richland County Salon, 

8 et 40, will meet In the 
new home of the Shelby 
American L-egion post 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Last night Mrs. Salva
tore J. Clorloso, Mrs, 
H. R. Nesbitt, Mrs. Ber- 
nlta Goth and Mrs. J. Max 
Fidler were among the 
guests at the Installation 
of the Crawford County 8 
et 40 officers at the Gal
lon post.

D. R. Phillips

Faced with an upcoming 
third month billing by 
Ohio PowerCo. InlOdays, 
village council agreed to 
take money from the re
serve fund to pay one of 
the two outstanding bills 
owed the company.

The June bill la for 
Sl6,904.65 and the July 
hill is 515.407,37, making 
a total the village owes 
$32,312.02.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock told the council 
If cwjld expect the next 
MU to hover between the 
last two In amount.

The electric reserve 
fund now totals ,724.- 
-3. The next question 
Is Just how much of this 
^um is Invested in time 
ij-jposlts and bow much in 
liquid funds in the general 
i jnd of the village.

This Is to belnvestigat-

Councllman Toy Patton 
said there Is no doubt In 
his mind that a rate in
crease is needed but to 
wale until the billing Is 
caught up.

Councilman O. Douglas 
Brumbach said he would 
never consider selling the 
system under any cir
cumstances.

None of the others

> d by the clerk and mayor. 
On Tuesday night's 

r placed..genda the mayor [ 
line

:tee, 
should the

rwlng
he electric cominittee 
Discussion;

* attempt to sell the 
upgrade the

-ates”.

illage ! 
ystem

electric fund as of 
Aug. 31 was operating to 
the tune of $29,932.12 in 
the red, with the two 
months Ohio Power bills 
outstanding.

The mayor blamed it 
solely on the rate struc
ture and said when every 
other community was ap- 
^yjng the fuel 
Rymouth did not, 
the hope It would all go 
away, and that is where 
the trouble started.” The 
village has increased 
rates 40 per cent since 
1972, while other com
munities had to double 
theirs to keep up with 
costs.

An attempt istobemade 
to send out double utility

bills for the next three 
months so that when the 
utility clerk starts to bill 
the November bills in De
cember, the village will 
be caught up and delin
quent bills will becharged 
penalties.

A propeny owner In 
Maple street questioned 
the village’s collection of 
utility hills. His renters 
left him owing 
problem to clear 
propeny, and the village 
has a bill of about $500, 
which it would llketocol- 
lect from the propeny 
owner.

"Someone goofed up” 
was his comment, "and 
let the bill get out of 
hand”. The house was 
eventually disconnected 
for non-payment but it 
was durlf

rent.

ring t 
ere la erlodthat

householders and no pen
alties were being en
forced.

Solicitor Roben A. Mc- 
Kowto is to check the vll • 
lage ordinances to decv^r- 
mlne if the village can 
hold the out of town prop
erty owner liable for his

renter’s bill.
The first four Inch test 

well drilled where It was 
suggested by J. E. King, 
OEPA, Bowling Green, 
and James Schmidt, Dc- 
panment of Natural Re
sources, Is in good water 
bearing gravel. It Is in* 
straight line between ex
isting wells. However, the 
two other test wells to the 
east and west of it are 
non-producers.

The council will now 
seek further advice from 
both men before It at
tempts to put in an eight 
inch well, whlcht 
gested. 
tends a larger screen is 
needed and did not think 
the eight inch well size 
would be adequate.

It Is estimated that the 
well will produce iSOgal- 
lons of water a minute.

PFRMISSION TO TIE 
into the sanitary sewer 
system was given toHar- 
les Gibson In Park ave
nue, who says he has had 
problems on and off for 
three years since the con
struction In that street 
and believes there is a 
broken tile.

actnkiin Piggy-back SoleS tOX

[e, Archie P. Bliss, 
85, died Sundsy InWUlard 
Area hospUal of a brief 
Illness.

He retired as a brake- 
man for the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad, having 
come to Willard and New 
Haven, where he lived a 
long time, from his blrth- 
Dlace. Cleveland.
He was a member of New 

Haven United Methodist 
church and of the Mason
ic lodge at Willard.

He is survived by his 
w«e, LaVella; two sons.

New Hav- Wade Garrett, Shiloh,and
P. Bliss, Richard Garrett, New

ighte
Mrs. Bernice Sauer, 
Dalton; Mrs. Donna Blck, 
Mrs. Jean Keller and 
Mrs. Joyce Lyklns, New 
Haven; 26 grandchildren 
and 19 great-grandchild
ren.

His pastor,
Charles McCoy, conduct
ed services at Willard 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. Burial 
by Secor f uneral home
was In Maple Grove cem
etery, New H 
ship.

mey comrnon 
pleas coun by Richland 
^pellne Co., which al
leges they arc blocking 
the plaintiff from with
drawing oil and gas 
drilling equipment from 
leased land.

Ollic and Mirtha Wag
ers, Fred and Eva Sutter 
and A. D^ey Hamm-ai 
all of Shiloh rojte 
Martha J. Ball, Ir«j 
ually and as mothe 
William and Chester Ball,

iamm-in, 
ite 1. and 
, Indlvld-

ere, I>D03:d K. Phillips,
0, Willard, died In Area 

hospital there Sept. 14 of 
a brief illness.

He was a truck driver, 
employed for several 
years by J. Frederck 
Blackford. He wisrheson 
of the late Linus I^UIlps 
and Blanche Phillips,wno 
survives.

He Is also survived by 
three sons, Ronald, Ak
ron; Mark, Plymouth, and 
Ml. i.iel, Willard; a 
diughter, Mr- M.trguer- 
itc Hjdson, Shelby, and a 
sister, Ms.-.na Arm, now 
Mrs. Wilford Postema, 
Plymouth route 1. A i;on, 
Donald, twin of Ronald, 
was kill 
Greater 
por some years ago.

The Ri?v. Richard Mar
kus conducted sorvice.s 
at Willard Saturday at 11 
a. m. Burial w.as In Mtp- 
le Grove cemc«ery. New

may start Feb.1
ity.
b. 1. 1978, la the tar

get date for enforcement 
of the new tax.

New Haven town-
fenJan

*iymouth, are de-

n« VtiM «f TIm Afvwtisw -
■w:'

Quit fooling!
. The council must take us all for fools!

Haven township.

Catcer total 
to Mrs. Oswalti Kia of villager

i«esiiaclby rtCohshs

-- - count
had In Norwal 
7 before Huron county 
commissioners take final 
action on a newplggyback Reason for the tax? A 
sales tax of one-half per projected budgetary de
cent to be applied to all flclt of from $250,000 to
tran.sactlons In Huron $350,000 by the end of

next year.
The tax would be applied 

to all retail sales save 
food. The commlBsioners 
have the option toexclude 
vehicle sales from the

The tax will raise about 
$500,000 a year.

Action to schedule the 
public hearings had to be 
taken Thursday because 
one of the commission
ers, Roy Palm, Is heading 
for Cleveland to have open 
heart surgery. He will be 
absent for about six 
weeks.

F-arllest date the com
missioners can vote on 

t Is Nov. 7.

pleas, and John Arthur, 
the treasurer. They said 

the fairest tax of all.It is th 
Palm

Railroad 

tax oiler 
rejected

Meftr Mr* —

loitering 

neltlesome 

at Shiloh
Complaints that loiter

ing Is nntleaomc lodged 
with M<»;, >.- Grady Me

ld by resldenti

prom
lage

omjxed him (o isk vll- 
je cot 

support
ept. 14 
ordlnar

Here’re the facts: we took In, from 
Jan. 1 to July 31, a total of $128,348.36. 
We paid Ohio Power during that period 
(and are still two months behind)$112,- 
462.71 That leaves $15,981.65 to “play 
With”. We’re obligated to putlO per cent 
Of biUiiKS in the reserve ftind. Deduct 
912,834.83, leaving $3,146,82 to pay 
salaries and other expenses. Salaries 
alone during the seven month period 
were $8,597.62.

' No amount of argument tiiat when we 
catch up on billings we’U be all right can 
convince us. Nor, we suspect, anybody 
else. Average month  ̂billings are $17,- 
000. Average Ohio Power billings are 
^6,000. We couldn’t even put 10 per cent 
la me reserveftindatmis rate,letalone 
{Miy our staff.

„ The council owes us an ejqylanation. 
And &stt,

Father of D?|mer Plck- 
leslmor, 68, Willard,died 
in Shelby Ml m..'lal hos
pital Sept. 13 of a lengthy 
Illness.

He was born InSalyers- 
vllle, Ky., and lived m.'« 
of his life In or nearWn- 
lard and Tiro. He was a 
retired employee of the 
Baltimore i Oluo rail
road.

He Is also survived by 
his wife, Fnnkle; six 
sons, Eugene, NfrwWaah- 

n, Marvin

S ry, all at hoiru-; three 
• diiuhcera. Mrs. Tina• diitihrers, Mrs. Tins
• Kidd and Cleo, now Mrs.
; caen Bsldrldge, Shelby,
• ind dustiie, now Mrs.
: WUIlsm Ststo.1. Msnr
• field; two brothers, W|
. He, WiUard, snd Jan
; Waltsrs. Cl

;

Services were conduct
ed here Tuesday a: 130 
p, m. by the Rev. Delbert 
Flora, Ashland, her pas
tor, for Mrs. La Vaughn 
Oswalt, 47,Wnanonroad, 
who died of a lengthy Ill
ness Saturday morning In 
University hospiti, Col
umbus.

Bom Dorothy Brook in 
Ontario Jan. 16, 1930, sbe 
lived almost all of her life 
east of Shiloh. She for
merly taught school In 
Sbeft^. She was a member 
of Shenandoah Christian 
church.

She Is also survived by

Ashland, and Debra, at 
home; two sona, Steven, 
U. S. Air Force, Ft. 
Wonh, Tex., and David, at 
home; her father, James 
Brook, AshiafMl: wo
brothers, the Rev. Mal
colm Brook, Attics, and 
Glen Brook, Gallon, and a 
sister, Mrs, Juanlts Hus
ton.

alters, Crestline; 18 
grandchildren and six 
grefit-grandohlldren.

Tie wv, S. T. Adkins, 
Tiro Baptist church, con
ducted services there 
Saturday at 2p. m. Bur

in Maple Grove 
Nef H wen

nance 
ing

Frar
Eckstein will be asked co 
prepare an ordinance to 
this effect. McDonald 
wants authority to hall 
the parents of Juvenile 
violators Into his cou-t.

An ordinance in effect 
now prohibits children 
under age 17 from being 
on the streets lx 
!1 p. m. and 5 a.
Oct. 1, the time restric
tion drops to 9 p. m.

United Mevhodlst church 
has asked for authority to 
Install three downspouts 
to spill Into the street ad
joining the building. It was 
suggested tha^ a storm 
sewer running there be 
extended so the down
spouts would em^cy l«o 
It. No action was taken 
b^suse there needs lobe
an estimate of costs.

Mrs. Kenneth Schaffer, 
s councilman, said the

Burial by McQuate-Se- 
cor Funeral home was In 
Me, Hope cowietery, Casa

Tlie councU *»» told

the 
It w
for 60 days. The action 
has the endorsement of 
the county budget com
mission, Kenneth W. 
Reed, the auditor; Rich
ard Hauser, the prose
cutor of the common pleas 
cutor of the common

CAC aid
available
Tuesdays

A reprewricaclre of the 
Erle-Huron Gommunlty 
Action cominlBslon will 
be In Plymouth with a van 
each Tuesday.

Services Include trans
portation tor medical vla- 
Its and shopping, help In 
filling out government*! 
forma, advice on family 
plannliig. Insulation of 
homes, legal advice and 
apectal aervtces such as 
Ih. drug and alcoholism 
centers.

Raraaiis wishing to ui 
thue services nsy lev 
thslr nsmes andsddrsss 

In the vUlafs oRIc..

moved to call for 
the public hearings. Com
missioner Thomas Cara- 
bln, who's said he wants 
to be sheriff so badly he 
can { 
mot
Maurice Smith voted for 
the resolution. In spite of 
the fact he promised in 
his last campaign for of
fice he wouldn’t vote for 
any new tax unless it is 
subn 
ate.

> thatpub- 
n be held, 

le per 
motor vehicle ta 
will be dropped if the pig
gyback sales tax is en
acted is uncertain. Smith 
claims the commission
ers have discussed this 
possibility.

What enactment of a pig
gyback tax wUldotocom- 
petltive businesses in 
such border communities 

Bellevue and Plymouth 
isn't discussed. Nor 

was any effect on such 
communities as Milan and 
Norwalk, which are not 
far from Sandusky.

slons

he explained, i 
He hearings c 

Whether the permissive 
of $5

waan

Musical set 

here Nov. 18,19
sic program of Plymouth 
High school wUl come to 
fruition Not. 18 and 19, 
when the vocal music 
department will present
petformancei 
Oear Day".

TUa 
that a mull

IS of "On

la the first time 
that a mu lical production 
has been staged in the 
autumn. Heretofore, the 
production occurred In 
the spring. After this 
year's productlao. *ere 
was Inquiry hy the hoard 

~ education as to why

counties af
fecting the local school 
district have turned down 
the offer of Perm Central 
railways to pay back taxes 
at the rate of about half 
on the dollar.

The subdivisions which 
arc owed back taxes by 
Penn Central have until 
Oct. 19 to accept one of 
two offers by the bank- 
rupt carrier. One is to pay 
44 cents on the dollar, 
the other is to pay half of 
all taxes due since the 
railway declared bank
ruptcy in 1970.

Huron county's budget 
commission decided Sept. 
12 to accept a pli 
the full amount 
quent taxes through down 
payments and notes over 
the next 10 years.

Erie county budget com
mission had earlier de
cided upon Che same 
course.

Richland county budget 
commission and Craw
ford county budget com
mission have opted iden
tically.

Misa Janeane Cunning
ham will again direct.

Patron tickets at $10.50, 
which entitle the pur
chaser to five seats that 
can be used In any com
bination of performances, 
and at $5, which endilt 
the purchaser to two scuts 
that can be used in tMf comMnsclou of perform
ances, ere on sale st te school. Burlfiesses wtsto- tng to advertise Is the 
|n|^ffi may do so for

A

••'J-
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Mike the Knife scores three
Messer leads Red to comebock over Hop%weli-Loudon, 24-13; 

defense limits Chieftains to 94 yards overall
Kun Weill mede e for

tune by compoelng ‘'Jbe 
Three Penny Opere” In 
irhicta he Included every- 
hoyd*B favorite, Mtc the 
Knife.
Cix\zh M.ke McFarren 

le writing another opera 
at Plymouth High school 
«nd his sear U Mike the 
Jdtke Measer(andmesser 
4e the word in German 
wr knife), a 195-oound 
kth grader who led Rym> 
jiuth to a 24 to 13 victory 
over Hopewell-Loudon « 
e muddy, 
soaked field 
Frl.rlday nigh 

All Mess

and water- 
Ba scorn

i»W y«s 
score three touchdowns, 
carrying the ball 32 times 
for 160 yards.

And he played a tough 
game on defense, as well.

Once again the Big Red 
had to com; from behind

the e 
diffe

In the 
e scenarlothis time was 
fferenr.
Plymouth completely 

dominated the first half 
and went to .the halftime 
break with a 12 to 0 lead. 
The Big Red scored the 

ond t

ickput Plymouth 
the Hope-

foot- 
week

TOMORROW
St, Paul's at Western 

Reserve;
Mapleton at Monroe

ville;
New London at South 

Central;
Lucas at Plym>uth;
Youngstown Rayen at 

Omario;
Lexlnnon at Washington 

Court House;
Grand Valley at Crest-

at ixHid-

i^opped the Chieftains af
ter they halted a Red drive 
to tfielr 16. Muter sought 
to pass on both third and 
fourth down and lost hea
vily, 10 yards on third 
down and six on fourth. 
With time running out, the 
Chieftains went to the air, 
only to see Tash nail U.

Whatever the H<^)ewell- 
Loudon coach *cold his 
team in the bus during 
the halftime break, it 
worked.

An age-old trick, a 
kidverse with ckoff.

proc
for Brickner and he ran 
85 yards down the side
line for a touchdown. 
Bloom’s left-footed place 
kick for PAT was good. 

Plymouth':

high pass, 
his bead.

to adiirance with the kick
off, John Ross punted 31 
yards to the Chieftain 
five. Terry Brickner, a 
fine Stand-In for hU In
jured brother, who killed 
Rymouth Iasi year,punt
ed 29 yards to the 38. > 
fine runbai 
in business at 
well'Loudon 20. Messer 
ran it in from the one 
with 4:42 on the clock. The 
Big Red needed six shots 
to score. A badsnapfrom 
center cost Jim Wallace 
a chance to *nike It7to0.

Plymouth was relent
less with its defense In the 
next series, although a 15- 
yard holding penalty 
against the Chieftains 
cost them a first down.

A FUMBLE BY WAL- 
Isce cost Plymouth a sec
ond touchdown toward the 
end of the period. The 
Chieftains took over at 
their 29. But they were 
forced to punt and Plym
outh came storming back. 
A splendid reception by 
Marty McKenzie, in a 
crowd of Chieftains, 
netted the Big Red 28 
yards and a first down. 
From the 14, Tom Miller 
rolled out and Into the end 
zone with 9:19 on the clock 
in the second period.

An Interception by Ter
ry Tash at the Plymouth 
49, a shoestring catch,

Here’s slate!
Here's schoolboy 

this 9

good, 
offense 

stymied during the 
entire period and early 
in the final quarter, Ross 
sought to punt. He got a 

over
and the Chief

tains recovered at the 
Red 27. After a five yard 
Knalty for delay of gam?, 
Brickner ran the side
lines for 32 yards and the 
go-ahead score. Bloom’s 
place kick was not good.

The Big Red struck back 
but ran out of downs (and 
It was anybody's guess 
where the first down line 
was; the field was so sog
gy the yardage lines were

obliterated and there was 
some doubt that the ref
eree knew where was in 
relation to the rectangle 
of the field) at the Chief
tain 37. But on the next 
play Co-Capt. Jay Adams 
recovered a fumble and 
Plymouth was back in 
business. U needed nine 
plays to mike ictotheend 
zone. Messer carried for 
eight <f them. He got the 
last seven at 3:27, despite 
protests from some along 
Che sidelines that he had 
stepped out of bounds. 
MUler’e pass for PATs 
was not good.

THE CHIEFTAINS 
gambled In the next ser
ies, with tlm? running 
down, and chelr gamble 
weiv up in smoke.

Deep in their own ter
ritory -- they stan^ 
from their 16 with the Red 
kickoff — they werretothe 
air and completed the only 
throw of the night, a six 
yardcr. On fourth down, 
they faked a punt and ran 
the hall,getting only three 
yard.s.

Plymouth had another 
opportunity and did n^: 
m_ff it.

ser got 
the middle 
cracked off tackle for the 
Hnal TD.

A run for PATs was 
short, Miller being 
smeared with plenty to

lymouth clearly dom
inated in the statistics 
but nevertheless had to

Wv

dtfflculUe 
support ofi 
that "It’s not what you do 
th« wins, but what you 
don't do that loses!"

The failure to defend s- 
gainst Che kickoff cost the 
Red an 85-yard kJck re
turn for a score.

Inability to punt In the 
last half — one was 
blocked owing to a poor 
pass from center and the 
ocher resulted in a fumble 
because die pass was too 
high for Che kicker -- 
could have cost more. It 
was fortunate the opposi
tion could not capitalize 
cm either break.

Score by periods:

Nmiw last
Lexington whitewashed 

Plymouth Inacrosacoun- 
try msec here Thursday* 
IS CO 50.
Summary.
Meadows (L). first, 

15:27; Harris (L>, second, 
15:28; ^Ida (L), third, 

" ). fourth, 
(L), fifth, 
L), sixth;

Plymouth finished ninth 
and last In the second aii« 
nual .Buckeye Central low 
vitational cross counrn^ 
moot at New Washington 
SgK. 13.

The Big i^ed scored 227, 
far in the ruck of ever- 
powerful Creerview, 
which won with a low of 
39. There followed Wyn-

0 7 6
STATISTICS

:--n |BI=
and Old Fort with 191.

Dave Lewis finished 
36th in IS mins. 25 secs.

Rush yardage 
Passes
Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pass yard) 
Fumblei 
Punts 
Penalties

69 ITae Advertiser

3/1 2/2 
5/23 3/6 

5/35 5/55

Pass receiver

M
Ism

Marty McKenzie, 12th grade letter- 
man, is premier pass receiver and de
fensive back for Big Red. Hecaughtbig
nan, : 
ensiv 

one Friday night.

.* * * i

\

SAVE
IhODEY

Indepen 
onville;

Clear Fork at Colum-

Black River at F-dlson; 
Massillon JVs at l.ex- 

Ington.

Here’re scores
Here're results last

week:
Hillsdale 20, Mapleton

Cleaniew 42, New Lon
don 0;

Black River 47, South 
Amherst 6;

Danbury 19, Western 
Reserve 18;

South Central 22, Seneca 
East 0;

Plymouth 24, Hopewell- 
Loudon 13;

Loudonvllle 40, Frctter- 
Icktown 6;

Creatllne 0, Nonhwesr- 
'eni 0;

■ Upper Sandusky 27, On
tario 3.
St. kury’ a 27, Monroe- 

vUle 7;
Lucas IS, Cteacvleir 6; 
Clear Fork 26, Marlon 

CadwUclS;
'GeUon 21, Lpsingtoa 0.

mwf J,■JJT
The heat pump.

An energy-savim idea a lot of 
people are comfortable with. 

Evenlfo.de Sam.

774%
M per annum

4 ytart ThM Ctrtlficit*
$1,000.00 minimum deposit 

Interest payable semi-annually or 
monthly income plan. '

6'/*% 2Vi yows or Mro
Automatic Time CerNficate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

6%WW par annum

1 yeir or ■•ro
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1AM)0.00 minimum deposit.

5%%
par annum

Ill leys tr aere
Automatic Time CerNficate 
S1AXIO.OO minimum depict.

5% SAVINGS PASSBOOK 
NOW RECEIVES

DAILY INTERBT
Federal reaulations require a substantial interest penalty 

on certificates wittidrawn before maturity.
We invite you to save here.

The heat pump is a device that heats 
i your home, 
in it (

t pum
and cools your hon

When it cools, it works like any 
air conditioner.

But when it heats, it works more 
efficiently than any other electric heating 
system around.

It captures the heat that exists in 
outside air, even on cold days.

As a result, you can hrat your home 
using up to one.third less electricity

than other electric heating systems.
This moro-for-your-money. energy

saving feature has made the heat pump 
very popular with a lot of people.

Including the federal government, 
whose energy agencies recommend it over 
other types of electric heat.

Actually, we don't sell'ltcat pmnps. 
But, the way we figure it, every bit of 
electric energy that can be saved these 
days helps all of us.

‘A;. ;
(liioBaMO'Ckmipany

Wbriung together is the only way

The Family Bank

Xi^ited 

Bank
vfcMBtes&aaijBS
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Red favored by six to win 

over Lucas here tomorrow
f^ymouth opens Ue 

home eeaaonlnMery Fate 
pait tomorrow, favored 
to wtn a Band Picenta’

kick for extra point aince 
Lucaa undertook '

Lucaanight conteat over Lu 
by a touchdown.

Tomorrow’s game Is 
significant for a number 
at reasons, not the least 
of which is it will be the 
finft time the band hae 
shown its new set of 
uniforms, which cost 
about $15,000, most of it 
raised by the Band Par
ents club, btfore a home

cas undertook varsity 
football, said by the athle
tic director to be about 
15 yeara.

It came from the toe of 
Larry Ashcraft, a tackle 
who scales 270 pounds. 

, WHAT IS MYSTIFYING 
about Plymouth’s record 
Is that It has held two 

' opponents to less 
total of 200 yards 

in offense in two games.

season, in only two Game time is 8 
games.

A word should be said
Admission 
adults, $1 for pupils. Sea
son ficketJ " ■

8 progree 
tially in a year and hla 
handoffs are of a beuer

1 for some time.

ets at $i0 for ad- 
d $5 for pupils 

can be had at four out
lets in Plymouth and at 
the high school. There are

crowd. 
It wuwill also be significant 

because no Red team in 
the past several seasons 
has strung together two 
victories in succession 
at the beginning of the 

. schedule.
IS THIS A TEAM OF 

destiny?
It’s too early to tell. 

Uicas will be tough but not 
so formidable that Plym
outh can't win.

The Cubs overtook 
Crestvlew last week and 
won a 15 to 6 victory.

They depend on Randy 
Harvey, of .a long line of 
Harveys, at quarterback 
and on the running of A|- 
ben Tape and GeneYohe.

t of Satur- 
for Lucas

quality 
chan a t

yet it has given up 25 
points in chose two games 
and has had to claw from 
behind to win. The answer 
is "those single mistakes 
can kill you".

Two mistakes at Green
wich cost the Big Red a

cost It a touchdown and 
another mistake led to a 
second touchdown.

Nevertheless, this team 
has shown substantial im
provement and if any out- * 
fit should be ready for a 
touch conference season 
starting Oct. 7, this one 
is it.

PLYMOUTH’S STRONG 
POINTS tomorrow will I 
experience and depth and 
Mike the Knife, Mike 
Messer, the burly running 
back who's scored five

Crestview drops out of JAC
Crestvlew will drop out 

cf the Jtrfinny Appleseed 
conference.

Its borad of education 
ruled last week char the 
Cougars will leave the 
conference at the end of 
next year's play.

. Which seems certain 
to toll the death knell of

? league, wl 
mlnatcd In

which has been
Mgti
allsports -- footb; 

basketball -- but the big 
schools, Ontario and 
Lexington and 'Clear 
Fork.

What will occur is any
body’s guess, according 

the experts.

ben i-ape and Gene Yo 
Oto highlight of Satur

day's victory for Lucas 
was the first successful

A boo-boo!
43

For^the effort and*insistence on accuracy that he 
ihto his work, the sports editor of The Adver- 
was chagrined last week to find th^t he made

puts 1 
riser
a terrible mistake.

Whether it was his glasses -- he went yester
day to be re-tested and re-firted for spectacles -- 
or whether he ' Just threw it into left field with 
men on the bases' ,-as he is wont to say, is hard to 
tell.

But the fact is that Plymouth did not go to Bascom 
with a three game winning streak overHopewcIl- 
Loudon. It went there with a one game losing streak, 
the Chieftains having beaten Plymouth, Q to 6, herethe Chieftains having beaten Plymouth, ‘ 
last year.

As punishment, and at my order, he has written 
card "Hopewell-Loudon 9, 

> less than 50 times.
on

• Plymouth 
And

kitchen blackboa 
h 6" for no less t 

guess who’s had to wipe up the chalk dustt 
---E.G.1

The Advertiser

Runner

End of 
Summer
Special

1
Does your hair need a new style / 

for winter? /\
Carefree hairdos need a \ 

W// new look for the holiday season 
1/ soon to come.
V starting Sept. 26 through October
I My Ptnu Reg. $15 N«w $13 i/,

■ Reg. $14
W Icfilir PMWt Nnr $12.50i NANCY’S 

Salon of Beauty

Big Hed expects good yardage 
tomorrow from Jim vVallace, 11th 
grader, who runs at fijliback in start
ing baekfield.

— DUFF’S SHOES - Shtlby, 0___

dingo
BOOTS ^
• FOR MEN 

• FOR LAOIES 
• FOR KIOS

MlyDay
Shiloli «kI PlyMdi 

UiHodNoMstOMRlMS 
Snidiy. SepL 25 

aHiok HymmA
Striper .t:?;-.'

(EACH ONE BRING ONE)

Parish Pknk 12:30 p.m. 
Mar fall P«li

Ding. Boon.

iliiX
jfl

DUFF'S

WE'VE GONE
Mand

TA DEsaim

|,-H4saai
iilly Sunshlnv Inm *ri M.

i

jpCH nST DRIVE is A TAKE HOMi BAG'

> (1 cyi., aiito., r, ->.

$2990
6 cyl., aiito., P. low mileage. mmA

Icustomiziog.l

W

V8, aut..., P.K, •\M 1 M,
bucket seat>, vinyl top, dual ;

----------- .

72 FORD WINDOW VAN ^ .
rJl‘±'r-uy=r.t

';^$2990

V74 CHEVY NOVA ^ ‘jJ
4-dr., auto., P.b., f’. l\., i-owner, ifi.tKKJ mile?'

' $2890 “

-1^ 0.xlge PU
Dodge C ustorr, V';

Kanchero 
• rd F»i ( I

SS>>Ci
TO 4 ton pr 

$2500
"2 l ord Van ^2^^^

( hev. PU S4^S
*«S i-hev. l.UV Rj 

;6v Uhev. PU SlOQS
’,*74 Mt.amino $:^isqs

\7x<i, \ s, aun... i'.' 
and tajK-, S2H; M .t

1
g °°" j'lgjiyer ' i.’ Service Mjnjscr

SUNSHINE'S
%M0T0R SALES gi

CotwrW: Ave. WM, OHo V» q .JBI m m. .
.HtHMS FOR THf WOWBIiG MAN orei: s#«.-iiwr».FrUby f4'SitMSqr V4



Miss Wilkins 

betrothed

Utti dlaMt u Cutavta. 
Cbjurl.. MkIc. «&> u

irv?r*i;u“'i?4S:
Mr. and Mrs. R. Harold

Mansfield Brush t Pal
ette Art club wUl stage a 
public show In Kligwood 
Center, Mansfield, Sat
urday through Oct. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rhine spent last week in 
Msnhelm, Rt., rlaltlng 
her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weatherbie and their

Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Brookey, Medeay, are 
spending this week with 
ttelr daughter and son- 
in-law, the James Flecks.

MacMlchael slslted 
and Mrs. C. L. Kooken 
and the James Rameys, 
Shelby, Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Currey left this week for 
their home In Venice, 
Fla., after visit

Mr, and Mrs. Harold

User, Columbus.

The John B. Roou, Avon

Mr. and Mrs. Mark

[».« after visiting 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah San

Betrothal of their 
daughter, Taffy, a I075 
alumna erf Plymouth High 
schoc)l who attended Pion
eer Joint Vocational 
school, to Ken L. Kieman, 
Shelby, is announced by 

BoChe Bobert 
Milier road.

She is employed by Shel
by Mutual Insurance Co.

Her fiance, son erf the 
Thomas Klemans, was 
graduated by Shelby High 
school in 19'’3; He is em
ployed by Phillips Mfg,

They plan to marry next 
year.

mons, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Akers spent last week 
with their g 
Kyle and F 
in Shelby whih 
ems, the Robert Youngs, 
vacationed in Austria.

hlldren. 
Young, 

:heir 
t Yo

obby
le thelrpar-

E. Prltch- 
:SC8 of Miss

Davis, and Michael Bak-

Urd,
eek fo

er, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Baker, left Sept. 
10 for Kent State unl-

H. V. Ruckman, who 
lipent must ofihesum-ner 
with his daughter and sn- 
in-ldw, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
W. Cancr, left last week 
to visit another daughter, 

Odson,

versify tobeglncheirflrst 
ydar. They will room to
gether during the schCK)l
year.

r, lef 
nothe

Mrs. Juanita 
Houston, Tex., before rc- 

hls home inMrs C. G. Fordcm.San ruming to hli 
Diego, Ca!., arrived ‘ I-akeland. Ma. 
Thursday to sper 
weeks with her d

ard were guej 
Shari Elnsel attheCieve-

Aiiiiiiiy plMS 
tea ofl SiRdiy

Auxiliary of Ehret-Par
se! Post 447, American 
Legion, will be hostess
es at a tea Sunday at 2:30

guct
members of the ai 
of Garret-Reist 
Shiloh, and girls

of 1979, PlymouthClas
H^gh school.

laghb
and son-in-law,the Frc< 

Lewi.ses. Sept.

The Ivan Hawks, the 
Dale Me Phersons, the 
Arthur Lynches, Frank 
C. Fenner, Gary Bis- 
sell and Kathy Whitting

Ford and Dianne 
Russell, who attended 
Girls' State at Capital 
university, Bexley, last 

willJune
exper
week.

Tier
tell

Beautiful fabrics and trims 
for your most important gown... 

A grMt variety of Wrio 
t* Amm lr*B fw a* fnrw tf ywf 

wiAAii party, avriart mi fraiAaelian.
SNrt plaariH mw - W* wM be bpppy te bi^ yee.

Srirhif' ran fnnkr beautiful 
use of a iromnii's l^e! |fl

New LCKIK /fabric shoppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 342-4171

grandpa:
Mrs. Walter Brookey and 

fton.

A daughter, Sarah Eliz- 
beth, weighing 6 lb., i 

02., was born Monday in 
Mansfield General hos-

mer Mary Jo Mack, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Harold Mack. Mrs. 
Virginia Holbrook, New
Haven, is ttn 
grandmother.
great-grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Web
ster, Put-ln-Bay, Mrs. 
V. C. Mack, CilntonvUle,

their
nces during the

Sept. 22 
Morgan Ellis 
Earl Sexton 
Daniel F. Shields 
Allen Reed

Sept. 23
Timothy DeWitt 
Charles l-ookabaugh 
Michael R. Berberlck

Sept. 24 
Ella Moser 
Mrs. K. C. McBeth 
Mrs. Robei 
Mrs. John I 
John Cullett 
Arlene H. Zlmm>?rman 
Rodney Neeley

Christopher Stevens 
Stacie Lynn Clark 
Laura Kieman 
Mrs. Eugene Weehter 
Mrs. Thomas M/ers 
Connie Lynn Caudill

Sept, 26 
Llaa Rcrfrfnso.n 
John Poner 
Cary Foster 
UVeme Moore 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vanderpool

Sept. 27 
Suzanne Farrar 
David Egner .
Pamela McPherson 
Mrs. Michael Oney 
Etta Crum 
Mrs. Thomas RUh 
Dale McPherson. 
Sttpht

Pher
Eldd

Disappointed cook resoils 

to old standard recipe
By AUNT LIZ gether, [then add a cup of <1^*^

After a couple 
chinking 1 am ar 
dlQpry cook, I picked up 
something and discovered

A son was bom Saturday 
in Willard Area boeplul 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Shepherd.

A daughter, Melinda Jq, 
weighing 8 lb..l51/2o2a.,

. was bom Sept. 13 in ^1- 
by Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fleck. They are also the 
parents of a son, James 
Roben. Mr. and Mrs, 
Roben Brookey, Med
way, are the maternal 
grandparents. Mrs. 
James R. Fleck, Enon, Is 
Che paternal grand
mother. Maternal great-* 

jrentB are Mr. and 
alter Broc 

John Smith, Dayton.

By A
There is nothing so «pif 

satls.^lng as creating 
somvvhlng tasty to eat.

Last week I did so. We 
ace It with relish and I 
was about ready to copy-' 
write my made-i^ recipe.

leofdiysof 
an extraor- 
I pl<

_ ddlscove: 
what I had created has 
been a favorite recipe of 
all of Cre^e for cencur- 
ie«.

It was a letdown, but still 
It is good, k is merely a 
form, of lasagna using 
slices of eggplant, which 
is panly parboiled. In
stead of pasta.

The only dl/fere.ice with 
their recipe, which is 
called Mousaka, Is that 
they put some r^ wins In 
the meat sauce, which we 
did not do, for the simple 
reason I did not think of 
it. Furthermore, we did 
not have any.

Yoj should make it a day 
ahead and let It age. It is 
really better the second 
day. Our casserole made 
two meals for two.

You can do the same 
thing by using slices of 
zucchini, too.

But best you save your 
zucchini for a couple of- 
other things like cookies 
and cold soup.

For cht cookies, grace 
enough zucchini, skins 
and all, to make a cup. 
To it add a teaspoon of 
baking soda, a cup of su
gar, a half cup cf shorten
ing and a beaten egg. Mix 
well. In another bwi mix 
two cups of flour with n 
reai^poon of cinnamon and 
a half teaspoon etch o; 
ground cloves and salt, 

the two bowls to-

gether,! 
chopped w.lnuu and .cup 
of ralalns. D-op the bet
ter from ateupoononto. 
greased cooMe sheet and 
bake .bout 14 mloutea at 
375 degrees.

The soup recipe Is shout 
the only one I can chink of, 
tba: requires a tapentei- 
aure. Vou want two 
zucchlnU eight to 10 
inches long and about two 
and a half Inches in 
diameter. Just Ignore the 
people who stare at you In 
the grocery atore while 
you are msasurlng.

Once you find them and 
m home, slice them 

hop a green pepper 
L an average size onion, 

them 1.1 three 
chicken stock, 

ch should be one coned 
broth plus one of water, 

covered

Being a new grand- 
mether is really an ex- 
pertefice. A couple of ' 
Hmeo I got carried away 
with little tidbit, that can

It can work for
boy. and girls. Start them 
out with a calendar towel

come In handy right i 
like a diaper service,: 

ult wi 
outgrt 
tisult

ce, mo
biles, a sun suit which 
promptly was outgrown. 
But that sunsult got 
around. It was sent to 
California, where that 
baby wore tt for a roonh. 
Since we are so far i

for each ywr. You know 
f they wJUproh- 
e to the stage of 

life' where they need dish 
tofrels. By then, they will 
have a good sumly. It took 
me three weeks to do It.

eventually 
ably cc 

! where 
tofrels. By

First, I was able to find 
1978 towels and only , , 
for 1977. Frankly, I

going 
do thi

r away 
, 1 am

ready
7. Frankly, 
to advertii

get the! 
up. Chi 
and am 
Jilm n»>r 
:ups 
vhlcl 

rfh pli 
this

minutes. Then strain the 
vegetables, saving the 
stock.

In the blenJer, put in a 
cup of sour cream with a 
tablespoon of finely 
chopped fresh pari^ey 
and a half teaspoon of 
fresh din with some salt 
and pepper. If you do not 
have fresh dill, a quarter 
teaspoon of the dry will 
work. Addcbecookedveg- 
etablcfl to this, turn on the* 
machine and add the 
stock, bjt be aure you 
have the Hd to the thing 
handy. We once had to 
wash our kitchen wall un-

for the future, 
a good friend came 

up with a terrific idea.

lings 
a go

ralked into an elemen
tary school library and 
there is one on the wallgy, 

I wlil get on Dec.wbic
31.

grou
Blen

Taste it and if It needs 
more seasonings, add 
them. Chill well.

It can be served in or
dinary soup bowls with 
parsley and dill sprinkled 
on top. But since It is so 
liquldy, it can be served 
in a goblet and gulped

Charlie and Emma Slone, Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

lots. It features 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths. Plymouth Schools. $17,900.

Have you been looking for a neat home with 3 bed- 
roomSj 
mem i 
I.OW $30s.

> you been looking fc 
(, I 1/2 baths, aluminum siding, full base- 
and a gas budget of $38? Sandusky Street.

I gas bud- 
18, Frank-

Snug as a bug this winter In this lovely 8 room 
home located on approximately 3 acres wooded 
lot. It features a black top driveway, $3! 
get, barn, garage, 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 barbs, i 
lln stove, carpet and aluminum sldlog. ^ymouch 
Schools.

We have ocher listings. Call us or stop by for 
a visit.

ephen Eid^dge

Klmler^ Rose &>wltzk«

JamM U- Jacob., 
Deborah Hanlioe 
V^Amavoraarloa; 
The Wmum B, Rooaea 
Sapt. 27
IbaRobmUadol).

We’ve made banking 

easier for you at 

the Sandusky Street
Office__

We are firm believers in making banking convenient (or our 
customers. For that reason we have put in a new driveway at the 

Sandusky St Branch. This will make it easier for you to reach the 
dnve-m tellers without getting into a traffic jam. The old driveway is 
closed off now so that our walk-Tn customers have a place to park 

where getting in and out is easier and safer.
We hope you like the change.

BANK

. PASXINO^

1 \ FOP 
WALK-IN 

CUSTOMERS

£

. i DRIVE-IN
TELLER

ENTRANCE

SANDUSKY-ST.

Gb ’■'t

msr/i/Ar/om /Mm
OF MANSFiElD 
Plymoutti, Ohio

h



M

MISS WALLACE

Two alumnae 

to graduate

---------  — .------- Heidi Ollnger Is the
[,Hlgh school pupils were worthy adviser, Mary 

Installed as Rainbow Maynard wonhy assocl- 
Clrl officers Saturday In ate adviser, Verna Davies 
the Masonic hall, wuiard. Sister of Hope, Tammle

Mrs. William Halrstoa^ 
r., pee Terri L. Moor- 
nan,; Shiloh, Is among 26 
ro-nen anl one man who

I from :he

Shiloh, Is among 
women anl one mai 
will be graduated fro 
Mld-Omo Practical 
Nurse program today at? 
p. m. at Malabar High 
choil.
William Fraaler, prin

cipal of Malabar High 
schoel, will preside over 

e ceremonies. Dr. Wll- 
im Manthey, Gallon, 

will address the gradu
ates.

SevM pipHs Rimbow officen
number of Plymouth 

ipils

HOME
IMPROVEMENT? 

USE OUR 

HANDjCASH 

rOMAKE 

NEEDEO 

REPAIRS OR 

AODITIONS 

FOR WINTER
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budget!

□ Rraton □ CiriM
□ b4Krk« □ lirfaMn
□ MiM □ MNia
□ IMMNm □ MrCMilMM
□ WntOa □ SlniWWMi
□ brtnimi «NlMn

A well*maintained home 
will net only result in sov* 
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See a FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for a 
lew cost loon to put your 
home in shape.

PlYMOUIHOfflCE

NAnONAL BMik
o# MJUisewifl nTMovTM. ome

Caywood 
Judy Pii

tmmorta!ity« 
Idler Pasirioclsm 
rt Cui>

Mrs. Virginia Young, 
coordinator of the pro> 
gram, will present the 
graduates. Thomas Scott, 
member of the Msnsfleld

ur, Sardinia, will glvethe 
Invocation and benedic
tion. Kevin Brook will 
provide *mualc for the 
processional.

Nancy Wallace, Lex
ington, formerly of Shi
loh, is also among the 
graduates.

Jennie Cau^l 
■unshine chairman.

Du mg tbe ceremonies

dependence chapter, De- 
Molay, gave the DcMolay 
interpolation.

Among the guests at the 
inatailatton were Mrs. J. 
Max Fidler, Mrs. How
ard Cuppy and Joseph 
Maynard.

102 hot hnehes 
strved at Legioa

A total of 102 hot lunch-
B was served to senior
Itizens in Ehret-Parsel 

447, American lo- 
glon, last week Mrs. 
Michael McFarren re
pons.

Thursday H. James Root 
showed his slides of Ha
waii to the diners.

Afterwards they broke 
up into groups. A Bible 
study was led by Miss 
Florence Danner. Mrs. 
Paul Kranz and Mrs. 
James Wm

Sunday in Shelby 
orial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs* Jeffrey Goble.

CHURCH 

HEWS

cltize
Post

Michael Oney and James 
Depinet were admitted to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Sunday.

George Latimer, Shilc*, 
was released Saturday.

. Glenn Frakes was ad
mitted to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Thursday 
from Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Roben Young and
James Wm were In PrWay'irom^wuUrd^Area 
charge of card games and hospital, 
a craft session was con- Crusher Ncaae and 
ducted by Mrs. Henjamln phunp Demuth, Shiloh, 
Kensinger. were released from thelinger

Mrs. McFarren said the 
same program will be 
continued on the third 
Thursday of each month.

The lunches are served 
on Tuesdays and Thurs
days.

UoRS to serve 
chili supper

A -chill supper open to 
the public will be served 
tomorrow from 5 'JO to 
7:30, p. m. in the high 
school cafeteria by Plym
outh Lions club, which 
will entertain footballers 
and their coaches after 
the game

Ticket!
$1 for

Sport notes

were released from 
Willard hospital Satur-

Mrs. Homer Lamb was 
admitted Thursday for 
surgery^

a patl 
^Tca hospl

tph D. Ream is 
also a patient In Willard

Sreven belben was 
named best defensive 

yer of the week of the 
uni

versity Ffiicons.
East-*^ Jam?s and

em

player of the week of 
Bowling Green State i 
rerslty Fnicons.
The team played 

tm Michigan Saturday 
night and lost, however, 
16-6.

Mrs. Sciben is the for
mer Patricia Mack.

Hn. Junie Lacy 
succumbs at 76

Mrs. Junie K. Lacy, 76, 
Plymouth route I. died in 
Bucyrus Co.Timunity hos
pital Sept. 12.

Sh? haa been a patient in 
Heartland of Bucyrus 
Nursing home.

Born in Salyersville, 
K/., she Hvud - between 
Plymouth and W.Uard for 
68 yea rs. She was a mem • 
ber of Guinea Corner 
Church of God.

Six sons, Woodrow, 
Cbatfleld, 0*?orge, Col
umbus. Caries, Nonh 
Robinson, Donald, Tiro, 
and Jam?s and Richard, 
both of Shelley, rwodaugh-

HELP WANTED: Car and 
truck salesman, experi
ence not necessary but 
helpful. Also and experi
enced mechanic. Must 
have own tools. Apply at 
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury, 
route 224 east, Wuiard, 
Ohio. 22c

PORCH SALE; 25 Mills 
Ave., Plymouth. Cloth
ing, shoes, house plants, 
Avon bottles and Iocs of 
different Items. St 
23 and 24.

ters, Mr.s. Clarence 
Cam.>bell, Plymouth, ind 
M'S. (Jerald Mosely, Bu
cyrus; 40 grandchildren 
and 40 great-grandchild
ren sun'ive.

Services were conduct
ed at Willard Thursday at 

V. Kon-
on, V

of God. Burial 
ove c 
) township.

FOR SAI r. Seven room 
house In country with five 
acres. Also Includes a 12 
X 60 mobile home. Wjj. 
lard .schcKil district! $47,- 
500. tondon Real Estate, 
Helen Caudill 687-5214 
and Bill Wheeler 687- 
7561, associates. 22c

. 22, 
22p

CAllERy/MATTOX

P y - . -. ■ _ -is'?' r: 'i

1 low mrintenance brick
ROOM FOR HOBBIES 

On a large, large lot, this low m:ii 
exterior home has three bedrooms, a nice garage 
and features a separate shop where you canp^rsue 
your hobbies In style. Owners are anxious to move 
so stop by and see this now. Pam Sanders . . . 752- 
7895 or 668-8222.

QUIET LOCATIO.\
Brick and stone exterior points up thU nice 3 bed
room home with a wood burning fireplace in the 
basement recrearion room. Quiet lfx:atlon just for 
you. M,d 30s. Call Wjit Wilhelm . . . 747-2347 or 
668-8222.

NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME 
On a nicely landscaped four acre lot near Shiloh, 

This home Is in good condition and would be ideal 
for a small family. Owners have purchased else
where and are anxious for a sale. High $30s. 
Call .s. . Walt Wilhelm . . . 744-2347 or 668-8222.

■mREE BEDROOMS
You win be comfortable In the three nice sized bed
rooms of this attractive home In a nice neighborhood 
cloee to downtown. Ail new carpet up and a pleasant 
front Dorch, this home is well finished and ready for 
you. Only $28,000. Call Becky Wiuon ... 752-5104 
or 668-8222.

TOMMAJTOX
iNOCXMWJy

REALTORSCAllERy/MATTOX
66t-t222

8 East Seminary V

Mathodists

mlttee will meet today 
at 7:30p. m. in the church. 
Norman McQuown is the 
chairman.

Rally day will be ob
served inbochchurchesof 
tbe Plymouth charge this 
Sunday. Services at 9:30 
a. m. In Shiloh church and 
'll a. m. In the Plymouth 
church will recognize 
visitors and guests as 
well as those who have 
brought someone with 
them. Children in the Sun
day schools will receive 0 
special g 
an unchui 
them. Church school 
hours are 10:45 a. m. in 
Shiloh and at 9:45 a. m. in 
Plymouth. Everyone will 
recL-lvc a small gift for 
attending.

Parish picnic will be in 
Mary Fate park -Sunday, 
beginning at 12:30 p. m.

both churches are ; 
to join in a picnic. Fam
ilies are to bring with 
them covered dishfes) and 
table service. The cold 
and hoc drink will be fur-

s asked to meet
nlshed by the churches. 
Everyone Is 
at the B<

for this occasion. After 
the meal and weather per
mitting, games and act
ivities will be conducted 
for all ages.

Plymouth church trus-
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HUksd 6riH**)Mb 
ciMir Isiw fimck kite

Fraocia Snyder is the 
new master of Shiloh 
C^munlry Grange 2608.

Other officers are 
Thomas Kranz,overseer; 

,Mrs. Paul Kranz, lec
turer; Jam-is Russell, 
steward; Edward May, 
assistant steward; Mrs. 
Snyder, chaplain; Robert 
D. Forsythe, treasurer; 
Mrs. C. Deming Sey
mour, secretary; Wood- 
son W. Arnold,gate keep-

of America will 
begin their community 
birthday calendar sale 
this week.

Calendars are $1.50. 
Each listing is 25 cents.

Mrs. Kathy Green or 
Mrs. Dorothy OlewUer at 
Tel. 687-4051 wUl direct 
an PHA member to any 
person interested.

Three plots sold 
in school disirict

l-ot 209, Maf 
soldi 
e A. 

Marvin C. and
regul 
at 7;: 
educati 

Monti

cting Monday 
. in the church

4aple street, 
has been sold by Donald A. 
and Alice A. Jamison to 

Paula 
county

Willow
nthly meeting of 

Church Women United 
wili take place In First 
United Presbyterian 
church Monday at 7:30 
p. m.

World Communion Sun
day will be observed in 
both churches Sunday, 
Oct. 2 at the regular 
hours.

Bechtel, Huron 
recorder repons.

Inlot 31, in ' 
coun, has been sold by 
Fen/or Development Co. 
to Ronald L. and Cecile 
R. Humphrey.

Tommy D. Gayheanhas 
bought 2.447 acres in 
Plymouth township from 
Rondal D. Conley, Rich
land county recorder re
ports.

er; Mrs. Fors>ahe, Cer
es; Mrs. John Helfner, 
Pomona; Mrs. Russell, 
Flora; Mrs. May, lady 
assistant steward; Har
vey Yost, executive com
mittee.

Mrs. May has been 
named new memberofthe 
women's activities com
mittee. Yost Is legislative 

his son, Casey,
youth

On Oct. 5 the Gran 
fy the thi 
Icoumycan-

/range
will exemplify the third 

gree for allc

gent,
outh chairman.

liU 
degr
didates, a volunteer team 
will exemplify the fourth 
degree.

Women’s activities 
committee and the volun
teer team will furnish 
refreshments.

"YOU DONTHAVETO CUMB 
AMOUmAIN

TO GAIN ENUGHT0«VfOnr
Jusi si-nd away for the Consumer InformatUTO Catalog and a key bj 

enlightenment will appear in your mailb<jx
The Consumer Iniormaiitm Catalog is put out by the Federal (K)vemmem 

And It li'its over 2fK) of their IxKiklets that you can send away for Most are free 
And thr> can help y<xj with things like how to buy a home, how t 
taljU-s. how to deal with headjiches. simple plumbjnt

to grtjw vege

S.«f>

simple plumbjng repairs
;uul m;m\ othc-r everyday and not-s<><*veryday proljlems

y<m wish to learn about the mystic sejisibilities of 
lh<’ wayward ancients, put on y<»ur climbing gear

Hut. i( vou wisli to know alNiul how to fix a leaky faucet, 
serul ft*r the catalog Wnte. Consumer InfonnaUon 
Center. Dept. A. Pueljlo. 0>lor;ido 81009 '

Remember, it's free Which is only right .After ail. the 
first step towards enlightenment shfxildn't enlighten your 
jxxketlxjok.

THE (XH'ISUMO) INFORMATION
A catalof; of over 200 helpful publication.^.

Don’t Be Behind 

Cl€>sed Df>ors —
We Are 

Your Door 

To...
khoolNews 
Local Events * 
Advertising 

Sports Coverage

-COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY PAYMENT
NAME__
ADDRESS. 
CITY____ STATE. .ZIP CODE.

New Subscribers Only 

So Open The Door With A Subscription To

THE PLYMOUTH
ONLY $5
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A BUStNESS DIREaORY
Thom** Onanii ' wttti 
“Color-Cltf", Stoxy ( 

.Clark, KimbaU, and Koh
ler t Camptwll PUfioa, 
See them n TANNER'S 
PIANO k ORGAN SALES, 
2 milea aon9i ol Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbtng k 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING k HEATING. 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Teu Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours ' 
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:50 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

. and ' 
tturday

ti a

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair overhaullsig reg
ulating, ring sizing, r^ 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 

ire.
' E, 
Tel.

done In the stor 
Farrell'k Jewelry, ' 
Mapip Sl, Willard. 
933-8421.
NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option, 

cholc. -----

FOR SALE. UsedKIrabaU 
spinet piano and used Low
ery organ. TANNER'S, 
south of Attica on 4. Tel. 
426-3411. 15.22c
QUESTIONS YOU NEVER
ASI

rs at marto 
sn't It make a good 

idea to have a check made 
out to the market dated

Im’s Coapltta 
Smkt

Room Addition*, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pin- 
ellng, Celling Tile 

Specializii^ (n 
Sundecica, Patloa, Pa
rlor Doors, Porches' 

For Free Eaclmacea 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience cfc

SKED: During rush
^8 why

doesn't It make a good

:>U NEVER ........... .... ......................... * «3j» a-
rifets 3745. W

Your choice 150 beautiful 
planoe and organs. HAR. 
DENTS 173 S. Klain, Mar
lon, Ohio, 6M-382-2Tr7.’ 

sn Monday and Friday 
9. City parking rear.

cfc

Open 
tin 9

day i
5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 

Satu

Tel. 687-679f'
. for an appolntmonc 

I^W, Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M\RRIED>See 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcem<?nt8 
at The Advertiser. Ready

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Tim; x, to clean 
and repair. Bring lo 
Plymouth F^rmacy, tfc

SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions; 
in the home, all makes, 
$7,99. Pans available. 
$7.99. Pans available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. 19p-tfc

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apanments. Now 
ca king applications. 
Plymouth Village 
Apanments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar Inc. 
The Housing People.

better yet, if you know 
about what you are abottt 
to buy intermaofdollars, 
make the check out for the 
next higher $5 or $10? 
During a peak buying per
iod Tm sure the operators 
of the store, as well as the 
people waiting in line, 
would appreciate it. 
TROUBLE WITH YOUR 
INSURANCE? Bonds.high 
risk, motorcycles, mo
bile homes, life, you name 
It. I have iti CHAS. W. 
RESSECER, Real Estate, 
Insurance and small

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40800 
Nodce U hereby given, 

that Beatrice Kochender- 
fer, R. D. I, Box 105A, 
Shiloh, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and quali
fied as executrix In the 
estate of Ron^d Russell 
Howard decMlsed Iste of 
R. D. 2. ShUoh. Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date Sept. 6, 1977 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of Com- 
man Piess, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County, 
Ohio 15.22.29c

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 since 1947!
Zig-Zag, left in re 

pair shop. Wm

15.22c

arge. 544. 
allaole. Tel

sell for 
and storage 

60. Term-4 
;1. 687-8642.

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK 
PRUDENTIAL 

Life-Health-Auto-Home 
T-om Reno, 687-7001 
28 W. Broadway 
Rymouth, 0. 44865

Control hunger and lose 
weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex 
Water Pills. At Plymouth 
Pharmacy. I5,22,29.6,13p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40764 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that Thomas R. Speller- 
■berg, 106 E. Ktirket

WATER WELLS 
DRILl.ED

Water f^lmp Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. 1 . Saunders

. 1. Shiloh, < 
!l. 896-3033

Nwm Villty
««bil« N«m9 Pmk
Sc.-R(.6iN.cf Plymootb

Urge »i*cloa» let. 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
IDAYSOPtN SUNDAY

Al Tvp- Of

PRINTING
TkkaH - Prpgmma

5M7-/GA£/?y
A/S/AfSS FORMS
COMWIETC IM Of

Stidby Printing

Moving?

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524 "811 
Mansfield, Ohio

KEEP carpet cleaning 
problem? sm.in -- use 
Blue Lustre wall to wall. 
Rent electric ahampooer 
$1. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 22c
FOLTMD: Male Walker

Street, Tiffin. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as executor In 
the estate of Milford O. 
Croy deceased late of 
Plymouth, Richland 
County, O.

Date Sept. I, 1977.
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County, 
Ohio 8,15,22c

Wilt ads SEILI
Casually youra— 
for tha eontamporary 
man about town
For the fTian yyho l«Xe*« the 
Gptjedi and casual tempo o< 

scen6> here is a 
’uppies' shoe that 

says rt ati tastefully Styled 
to coordinate sensibfy with 
the cihfied sport trends, yet 
crafted to fit comforiabty 
Doth your feet and jiour 
wattet Casualty yours from 
Mush Puppies' casuals

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 vV. Main St., Shalby, Tel. 342-4271

YOUR FULL SERVICE SHOE STORE

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6 RED 

JACKETS
alt .•uze.8 in stOfk
for, boys and yirls i

JUMP’S JSS
11$ Myrli« «KOUrd

von SAu
PLYMOUTH 

13 1/2 acre wooded 
building lot. Comer 
Sllliman Rd. .and Town- 
line 111.

3 bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, new roof, new 
wiring, new plumbing. 
Basement, gasfumace. 
Storage shed. $26,900. 

Income property. 
Brick apartm?nt house 
with 4 apartments. Also 
business building, 
separate utilities. 3car 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.

Very nice building lot 
with all urlllties, 105 x 
210.
2 bedroom at edge of 

town on Urge lot. New 
carpet. Refrlg., stove, 
Ba.sement, furnace. 
Car port. Patio. $24,- 
500.
3 bedrooms

, W:
Urge

lot. Wiring, plumbing, 
roof and furnace, all 3 
years old. New carpet. 
Basement. Patio, $54,-

3 bedroom, aluminum 
Carpet and 

:btn
With dishwasher aMd

ulding. Carpet and 
drapes. New kltcl

gar
batl

rbage disposal. 2 
ths. Laundry and 

utility rooms. Base
ment, gas furnace. Ga
rage. $25,500.
TWO ACRES. 3 bed

rooms, new carpet 
throughout except Ut- 
cben. Gas furnace. 
Basement. $23,50-J.
5 bedrooms, new kit

chen. Family roomwith 
Franklin stove. New 
carpet. I 1/2 baths. New 
washer, dryer, patio. 
Basement, gasfumace. 
Garage. $29,903 orwill 
consider offer.

2 b^rooma, new kit
chen. Stove, refrlg., 
carpet. Basement, gas 
furnace. Alum, siding. 
Garage. Large lot.Garage.
$22,003.

SHELBY
3 bedroom house com

pletely furnished In
cluding washer, drver, 
land freezer. Basement, 
gas furnace. Aluminum 
siding. $22,000.

SHILOH
4 bedroom, carpet, 

bas^irrent, gas furnace,

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

Office Tel. 687-576f 
109 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth, 0. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker. 
Helen Caudill, 687- 
5214, Bill Wheeler, 
687-7561, Associates.

OPBIHOUSE
231 PlyM«th St. NrMWh. 0. 

SMdey, S«gt. 25 fraa 2 It 4d0 g. a.
3 bedroom j.'new wiling, new plumbing, new roof, 

c.rpet and drapes. Basement, gas fumsce. Must 
be seen to be appreciated.cammmu

_________ HEL EN CAUDILL, HOSTESS

Madan Kay 
Reader aid Adviser

Advises on all problems of life. No matter wbat 
your problem may be, such as business, love, mar- 
rlage, etc. If you have no peace of mind coma to her 
for help.

Readings private and coafldential.
Don't lee distance keep you away. See ber today. 
For more Information call

447-e3ll
: 576 N. Smtofcy. TtfHn. O.

CARD OF THANKS 
We woiUd like to extend 

our beartfelt thanks to 
each and everyone, fam
ily, friends andnel^bors 
for cards, flowers and 
gtfu and for making our 
SOth anniversary such a 
special day.
Mr. and Mra.H. N. Van- 

deipool and family 22p

UNCLAIMED Life-Time 
Guarantee Stainless Steel 
Waterless Cookware Set 

terms. 216-835- 
flll deliver. Deal-

22p

HONDA 
YEAR END 

OEARANCE
on all new and • used 

MOTORCYCLES at

5%
over dealer Invoice. Ai 
accessories at COST

USED CARS
76 Monaco Royal 4-dr.

$4595
76 Fury 2 dr. HT

1975 Gran LeMans, 
blacJt, extra nice $3995 
1975 Ford Van, yellow, 

new tires $3295 
iddy Convenl- 

loaded $9,500
Jr., red, 

many extras $4295
2-dr., 4 

$1895

6 stick, I _
1975 Caddy 
ble, loaded 
1975 Olds, 4-dr 

my extr 
'4 Fiai.

speed $
1974 Dodge, 9 pass, 
gon, nuiny extras $l... 
1974 Century, 4-dr., 
beige, air cond. $3195 
1974 Catalina, 4-dr., 
beige $2695
1974 Regal, 2-dr., HT, 
white, loaded $3595
1974 Limited, 2-dr., 
loaded and sharp $4395

13495

1974 Gran Am, 4-dr., 
white, loaded $3595 

Newpon, 4-dr.,
hlte,
174

m, sharp 
1974 Olds 88, 4-dr., 
cream $3295
74 Torino 4-dr.

$2595

dr.
1973 Olds 
yellow. Iota

1973 Ford Galaxle,
$11 
t-i 

ext 
$2395

1095 
8^ 4-dr.,

197 
green 
1972 Matador Wa

1973 Coronet, 4-dr., 
blue $295
1973 Chevy Pickup 3/4 
ton, air, 4 speed $2995 
73 Datsun Wagon $1595 
73 LeManns 2-dr. HT 

$2595
73 Dan Swinger sharp 

$2495
73 Ford 3/4 ton PU 

$2695
1972 Monaco, 4-dr., 
green $1895
1972 Caullna Wagon, 

!lge, 9 pass. $1795 
72 Catalina, 4-dr.,

igon 
$1595

1972 Caprice,. 2-dr., 
$1895

1972 Ford LTD, 4-dr., 
bioam $IW5
1972 hlectra, 4-dr., 
blue $1395
1972 Maverick, yellow 

$695
1971 Matador, 4-dr^

1971 Caprice Wagon 
$1895

1971 New Yorker, 4-dr., 
cream, loaded $1995 
1971 Impala, 4-dr., 
white $895
71 Nova 2-dr. $995

1970 Bulck LeSabre. 4- 
dr. $695
1970 Dodge Dan, 2-dr.

$1295
1969 Cougar $595 
1965 CMC Pickup $795

CLEARANCE PRICES 
on our stock of New 77s

CLEARANCE 
ON ALL

REMAINING 1977 
BUICKS — 

PONTIACS — 
DODGES

We Do It Better

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the peo-

plul. iiianka toall ofyou. 
Charles Williams 22p

HBt’D ' START Vs K- 
lon for a 
irk from

ceptlng appUcatIo 
teacher aide. Woi 
II a. m. to 4:30 p. m. at 
MOC center, Shelby. Wage 
range from $2.75 to $3.23 
per hour. Mu tt bare a high 
school diplomt. Tel. 526- 
4850 for more Informa
tion or apply at 432 Anna- P*J 
dale Are., Mtnafleld. 22c Pl*'

GARAGE SALE: Sept. 21- 
24, Wed. and Tburs., 9 to 
5; Frl. and Sat., 9 to 9. 
House plants, drop leaf 
table mangle, antiques, 
clothing. Iota of ihls 
207 E. Main St., Plyn 
outh.

NEEDED: A reliable per
son to stay with, an older 
lady. Pleasant home and 
living conditions. Call 
Quentin Ream, Tel. 687- 
4081 days. 22c

Vi
WANT to rent gdlrage to

... i
lym-

22p

Hond
Tek

WILL daamall home re
pair Jobs, carpentry, re- 
lalr and paint roofs, re- 

repalr spouting

BY POPULAR request, 
we are offering clean, 
treated, bulk, certified 
Arthur, Logan and Ruler 
seed wheat In lots of 100 
bushel or more. Save

............... -”?■
FOR RENT: Half double;

a^ntmeijt, Tel. ^
—’-.................................................

CARD OP THANKS 
I wlqh to thank all o( 

hoae who remembered 
h ca:

In the Cleveland clinic.

I5,22,29p rei

—v., *ei.
13,22,29c

,UES, BEST 
S. ISObetuti-

No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden's 
Mjalc 173 S. Main, Mar
lon. City parking 
614-382-2717 collec

BEST VALUE 
SELECTTONS. 
ful- Pianos and Organa. 
No 1 ‘

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids wUl be re

ceived by Che Clerk- 
Treasurer, Village of 
Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland counties, Ohio, 
at the office of the Clerk- 
Treasurer until 12 o'clock 
noon on the twenty-fourth 
day of September, 1977, 
for three hundred fifty 
(350) tons, more or leas, 
of water softening salt for 
use in the Village o water

companied by a bid bond, 
a certified check or cash 
In the amount of five hun
dred dollars ($500) as 
evidence that a contract 
to furnish said salt will be 
entered Into. Upon execu
tion of said contract, such 
bid bond check or cash 
will be returned to the 
bidder and to all unsuc
cessful bidders.

The Village reserves 
the tight to reject any and 

d to waive anyall Mda and to wai' 
irregularities In bidding.

By 0(^r of the village 
Council, August 16, 1977,

■ ilta Rledllnger,, 
■k-Treaaurer 15,22cClerk-

They were Joyful to 
ead.
Mrs. Ina Boyce 22c

LITTLE MM 
■Fast Cooker

BaaMINION GrKi mp,
HamiHOT Beach

over-round (or 
square for sand- 

- cooks them in just 
two minutes. Cooks eggs, 
pi/aa. hot dogs too. Non-stick 
cooking surface. 2108

MILLER’S

S-fLMSt. TeLM7421l

m

76 Maverick 4 Dr__________________ <79%
75 Ford LTD 4 Dr. Air______________*305
75 Ford LTD 4 Dr__________________ *3595
75 Olds 98 2 Dr. Air_______________ *4S95
74 Chev. Caromo 2 Dr_____________ *2995
74 LTD 4 Dr. Air___________________ *3095
74 Maverick 4 Dr. Air______________*2406
74 Chev. Impala Air_______________ *2796
74 Gron Torino 4 Dr_______________*2595
74 Ford Elite_______________________*3295
74 Torino 2 Dr_____________________<1195
74 Merc. Morgois Air______________ *3995
74Chev. 4 Dr. Air__________________*2195
73 Mustong.Coupe_________________ *2995
73 Ford LTD Air___________________ *2295
73 Ford Goloxy___________________ *2295
73 Ford LTD 2 Dr. Air______________ *1995
73 Chev. Novo 2 Dr---------------------------*1995
72 Plymouth Wagon Air____________*1595
72 Porsche Convertible ;___________^*3995
72 T-Bird Air_.______________ •2996
72 Vega Wagon____________________ *395
72 Pinto 2 Dr.______ 1______________ *509
71 Mustang Conv__________  *395
71 Ford LTD__________  *12K
71 Merc. Comet_________ *995
70 Ford Torino___ ___________________*359
70 Ford LTD4______ ________________ *995
68 Olds 98_ ~_______________ *995
68 Chev. Impala_________  __»_*196

SEE .
CRAIG RUSSEU MARLM MVBIS RAY OAKE 
SKIP FAULMIER BOB LAFF^ SCOH HOAK

DON MURRAY FORD,
4S NRehay fkad ShMby. OMb

')




